
Balance Buying Guide
MS-TS, ML-T, and ME-TE

The New Generation 

MS-TS Balances
Sophistication Made Simple

ML-T Balances
Big Features Go Compact

ME-TE Balances
For Your Essential Needs

Performance            
Ease of Use           
Durability           
Security           

METTLER TOLEDO recently released new basic and entry level balances: the MS-TS, ML-T, 
and ME-TE. Each boast a unique set of features and value, and together provide more 
solutions than ever before. Learn more about the families below, along with the previous 
generation models as reference to assist you in your selection.

The MS-TS packs high-end features into an 
easy-to-use instrument. An extra-large 7“ color 
touchscreen display, full-metal housing, and quick-
lock draftshield make this a sophisticated balance 
that‘s dependable for the 
everyday user.

The ML-T balance shares the solid performance of 
the MS-TS, but with a smaller touchscreen and 
footprint. Internal calibration, on-screen guidance 
and a metal bottom housing make it a strong 
and reliable addition to 
any lab.

The ME-TE balance is an affordable option for 
those seeking the essentials. A touchscreen and 
built-in applications combined with a standard 
draft shield and external calibration make it a 
quality balance at a 
friendly price point.

The Previous Generation (Phased Out 2015)
MS Balances
Long-Lasting Quality

ML Balances
Basic Weighing

Looking to replace your METTLER TOLEDO MS 
Balance? The new MS-TS and ML-T are the closest 
replacements to this popular product family.

Looking to replace your METTLER TOLEDO ML 
Balance? For ML Analytical balances, the ML-T is 
your closest replacement. Precision (toploading) 
owners should check out either the ML-T or the 
ME-TE (external calibration only).

Need Five Star Performance?        
METTLER TOLEDO Excellence Balances (not shown here) can support the highest needs for safety, efficiency, quality 
assurance, and ease of compliance. Please visit fishersci.com/mettlertoledo or contact your local representative for 
details on anything you see here as well as our full lineup of Excellence balances and more advanced weighing solutions. 

Analytical
Precision

Analytical
Precision

Analytical
Precision

For pricing and more info, visit 
fishersci.com/mettlertoledo

https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/brands/m/mettler-toledo.html
http://www.fishersci.com/shop/products/4956171/p-4956171
http://www.fishersci.com/shop/products/4956215/p-4956215
http://www.fishersci.com/shop/products/mettler-toledo-ml-t-analytical-balances/p-5186690
http://www.fishersci.com/shop/products/mettler-toledo-ml-t-precision-balances/p-5186697
http://www.fishersci.com/shop/products/mettler-toledo-1684/p-6751007
http://www.fishersci.com/shop/products/me-t-precision-balances/p-6751001
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/brands/m/mettler-toledo.html

